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BRIN6 BACK THOSE WONDERFUL DAYS
FOX XBOT

Music by NAT VINCENT
Grande successo daOrclicstra Pickmanu
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A orchestra Pickmann of-
ferece os seus serviços ar-
tlsticos para bailes, chãs
dansantes, recepções, etc.
— RUA TAVARES BAS-
TOS, 6 — Teleph. Beira
Mar 239 — Rio de Janeiro.
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Youve heard of the lamp. of Al - lad -din What
That won-der-ful lamp_ of the fa - ble Brought
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dovon - der - fui thing-s_ it could
jcw-els and treas - ures gà.
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lore.

If I had it to - day, _
Jf Al - lad -din lived^ nòw,_
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rub it and say
feel that some - ho*»v_

Heres ali that I  want of you, Oh wont you.
The-se are lhe things he'd ask for, Oh wont you.
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Britiyf back
Bnng back
Briii}*- backmk=y=xc

those hap - py days of child hood.wont jhju Bring back
the din-ners for a quar - ter, wont you Bring back
the pan- to-mines of Han - lon, wont you Bring- back
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lane down m the wild • wood tha?. would ieod us to th.-s dear oldmilk with - out the wa - ter and the great big- thick and Jon « der
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frijndS al^. ways take yoU
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fg pooT Sv . Yy-time tl^t wc pifyed hook.y il the v£y

jui . cy steaks ',ong be - fore our lim - it * 
was' a tack of vie - try cakes,' oh'
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Bring Jback the sitn - pie girls in ging - ham,won't you Bring back the
Bring back the eggs at ten a doz - en won't you Bring back the ij

^^^good" 
old songs and sing1 a 
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twoukl be both for^bread that wheat once was in You can laugh and joke but we're
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you and me Could we bring back those won - der-ful days. ^
all dead broke Wont you bring back those won. der-ful days. •¦'

weak and pale Won't you bring back those won - der-ful da3's. days'
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lane down m ihe wild ¦ wood tha*. would
milk with - out the wa - ter and tho
lul - la - bys w of Scan - lon and the

icuâ us to tho deai
great big thick. and. ici\

friends who* al - ways tafcf

Ev . 'ry - time that we played hook-y on¦>ong be - fore our lini - it * 
was" a tack

And the Jan - í - tors who used to give

iwim.. ing poot
jui . cy stcaks
out and treat

the way to ichool, oh
of vic - try cakes, oh
us lot-s of heat, oh

sim - pie girls in ging - ham,won't you
eggs at ten a doz - en wont you
days be-fore the"Gim -mies"won't you

Bring Jback
Bring back
Bring back

Bring back
Bring back
Bring back

good oíd songs and sing 'em What a
bread that wheat once was in You can
dance with'- out the "Shim - mies"Drink - ing

joy twoukl
augh and
gin . ger

be both
loke but
ale tnakes

you and me Could we bring back those won - der-fui
ali dcad broke Wont you bring back those won - der-fui

weak and pale Wont you bring back those won - der-fui
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